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Abstract
ln the current study, we investigatedthe eB:ects of Saccha7,OmyCeS (S. ) cereuisiae and its speci丘c immunoglobulin G‑

rich fraction (anti‑yeast lgG) prepared from goat's milk on the mouse immune system. Real‑time polymerase chain reac‑

tion (PCR) analysis of mRNA extracted from C3H/HeN mouse Peyer's patch cells revealed that the expression of

Rnf128 0n regulatory T cells was higherinthe cells cultured with anti‑yeast lgG alone or with a mixture of S･ cerevisiae
and anti‑yeast IgG than in the cells cultured with S. cereuisiaealone. In contrast, the expression of Stat6 related to polarize

type 2 helper T (Th2) cells was lower in the cells cultured with the mixture than S. cerevisiaealone, althoughthat was
higher than lgG alone. Hence, 5‑week‑old C3H/HeN mice were orally administered with either saline solution (control)
group or a mixture of S. ceク,euisiae and anti‑yeast lgGinSaline (test) group once a day for 5 weeks. We found total serum
lgG levels to be signi丘cantly lower in mice administered the test solution than those that were given the control solution･
Microarray analysis of mRNA extracted from the mouse Peyer's patch cells revealed that the expression pro丘le of genes
related to proliferation and di飽rentiation of B cells, T cell activation and differentiation of Th2 cells was lower in the test

mice than in the control groupJn contrast, the genes related to regulatory T cells were more highly expressed in mice
administered with the test solution. Moreover, oral administration of the test solution was found to reduce allerglC Sym‑
ptoms in NC/Nga mice induced with a mite antigen. The number of spleen interleukin‑4+CD4+ cells was reduced in test
mice when compared to the control group･ These findings indicate that oraladministration of the mixture of S･ ceク,eVikiae
and its speci丘c goat milk lgG‑rich fraction may suppress the development of type I allerglC Symptoms in mice･

Key woL･ds: anti‑yeast lgG, oral administration, C3H/HeN and NC/Nga mice, microarray analysis , anti‑allergic e飴ct･

toferrin and lysozyme. These components are
1.

Lntroduction

thought to support the immature immune system

of the neonate.

Milk is the prlmary food source for mammalian

It has been reported that some cow milk proteins

neonates and contains high levels of physiologlCally

and their digestion products influencethe develop‑

active and nutritional

Components. The best

ment of the immune system. Wong and Watsonl)

characterized physiologically active components

reported that oral ingestion of cow一s milk whey

present in milk are the anti‑infectious proteins in‑

proteins enhances the eHects of secondary humoral

cluding immunoglobulin (Ig) G, secretory lgA, lac‑

antibody response in mice. Otani et al.2･3) found
that dietary casein phosphopeptides (CPP) en‑
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hance intestinal lgA response to peritoneally and
orally administered antigens in both piglets and

mice, while Kitamura et al.4) discovered that oral
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administration of CPP by pregnant sows results in

ish peroxidase‑conjugated rabbit anti‑goat lgG (H

higher observed levels of colostral lgA and lgG

+L) was obtained from Åna Spec, Inc. (Sam Jose,

than in sows who were not administered CPP dur‑

CA). De丘ned fetal bovine serum (FBS) was ob‑

ing pregnancy. Moreover, Yoshioka et al.5) demon‑

tained from HyClone Laboratories (Road Logan,

strated that colostrum produced during the丘rst 4

UT). RPM1‑1640 medium was purchased from

days of post‑parturition directly stimulates the in‑

Nissui Pharmaceutical (Tokyo, Japan). Biolegend

testinal intraepithelial lymphocytes to polarize type

(Sam Diego, CA) supplied phycoerythrin (PE)‑la‑
beled anti‑mouse interleukin (IL)‑4 monoclonal

1 helper T (Thュ) cells.
More recently, Ohnuki et al.6･7) identi丘ed that

antibodies (mAb, clone llBll), PE‑labeled anti‑

oral administration of cow's milk lgG suppresses

mouse interferon (IFN)‑㍗ mAb (clone XMGl.2) ,

immunoglobulin production through the binding of

biotin‑labeled anti‑mouse CD4 mAb (clone RM4‑

Escherichia (E.) colt and its specific IgG on an‑

5) and phycoerythrin/cyanine

tigen‑presenting cells via Fcγ

receptor IIb

beled streptavidin. Brefeldin A (BFA) , ionomycin

(FcγⅠIbR) in mice. Sueda and Otani8) demonstrat‑

and phorbo1 121myristate 13‑acetate (PMA) Were

ed via microarray analysis of mRNA extracted

obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries

from mouse Peyer's patch cells that the expression

(Osaka, Japan). IntraPrep Permeabilization Real

pro丘le of genes related to lg production and the de‑

gent was bought from Beckman Coulter lnc.

5 (PE/Cy5)‑la‑

velopment of immune diseases is reduced in mice

(Tokyo, Japan). Penicillin G potassium and strep‑

administered a mixture of E. colt and its speci丘c

tomycin sulfate were obtained from Meiji Seika

cow's milk lgG in their diet when compared to

(Tokyo, Japan). Other chemicals were of the

those not fed this mixture. In contrast, gene ex‑

highest analytical grade commercially available.

pression of marker proteins on Th上, Th3 and nega‑

tive regulatory T cells was found to increase slg‑

2[2

Yeast preparation

ni丘cantly. These丘ndings suggest that the oral ad一

A commercial yeast (S. ce7,euisiae) powder for

ministration of a mixture of edible microorganisms

bread一making was obtained from Hoshino Natural

such as yeasts for bread‑making (Sacclwromyces

Leaven (Tokyo, Japan). S. ceク,eVisiae JCM7255

(S.) ce7,eVisiae) or beer‑making (S. carlsbergensis)

was obtained from the Japan Collection of Microor‑

and their speci丘c milk lgG fraction suppresses ac‑

ganisms (JCM, Saitama, Japan). The yeast was in‑

quired humoral immune responses and reduces de‑

oculated in YM broth containing 1% glucose, 0.5%

velopment of type I allergic Symptoms.

peptone, 0.3% yeast extract and 0.3% malt extract

In the current study, we prepared an anti‑S.

(pH 6.2) , cultivated for 72 h at 25℃, collected by

ceプ,eVisiae lgG‑rich fraction (anti‑yeast lgG) from

centrifugation, washed 3 times with sterile saline

milk produced by Shiba goats that had been im‑

and lyophilized.

munized with a commercial yeast (S. ceク,eVisiae)

powder for bread‑making, and investigated the

effect of S. ce7,euisiae and anti‑yeast IgG on im‑
munologlCal functions of 2 strains of mice.

2.3

Preparation of anti‑yeast lgG

Two Shiba goats (Cap7,a lm.7,CuS) were im‑
munized with an intradermal injection of 10 mg
commercial yeast powder suspended in an equal

2,

mixture of sterile saline solution and complete

Materials and Methods

Freund's adjuvant. The immunization was carried
2.1

A

Materials

mite

allergen

out a total of 10 times at 71day inteⅣals approxi‑
extracted

from

Dermato‑

mately 3 months prlOr tO delivery. Milk was then

pha90ides fwilWe (Df‑extract) was obtained from

collected every day from delivery to

LSL (Tokyo, Japan). Complete Freund's adjuvant

postpartum. The collected milk was centrifuged at

was purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto,

1,200 × gfor 30 min at 4℃ to obtain skim milk. The

60

days

Japan). Bovine serumalbumin (BSA, fraction V)

skim milk was adjusted to pH 4.6 with 1 M HCl.

and tetramethylbenzene (TMB) were purchased

The whey was collected by centrifugation at 1,200

from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO). Horserad‑

× g for 20 min at 4℃, and 40%一Saturated with am‑

nr̲
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tion and their spleens were removed aseptically.

The spleen and Peyer's patch cell suspensins were
prepared according to the procedure described

previously7). The resulting cell suspension was
washed three times in RPMト1640 medium con‑

taining 5% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillinand loo Fig/
ml streptomycin and adjusted to 1 x 106 viable cells
/ml. 1,000 ′∫l of the Peyer's patch cell suspensions
0

､

prepared from 6‑week‑old male C3H/HeN mice
Lヾ､.ヾ ヾヾ､了,＼小､､:＼小

了ヾ ‑＼､･ヾ

Concentration of lgG (LLg/ml)

Fig. 1 Antigenic reactivity of S. cerevI'sI'ae vvith colos‑
traHgG prepared from pooled milk produced dur‑

was then plated into the wells of a 24 Wellflat bot‑
tom plate (Sarstedt, Inc, Newton, NC) and 100 〃l

of S. ce7,eVisiae or its specific goat milk lgG solution.
The丘nal concentration of S. ce7,eVishle and anti‑

ing the first 7 days of post‑parturition (□). or

mature milk rgG prepared from pooled milk
produced between 8 and 63 days post‑parturト

tion (+).

yeast lgG in the RPMト1640 medium was 0 or 100
〃g/ml. The cells were cultured at 37℃ in a humidi一

凸ed 5% CO2 incubator for 6h for analysis of

mRNA expressions.
monium sulfate. The precipitate was collected by
centrifugation, dissolved in a small amount of dis‑

2.6

Feeding procedure

tilled water, dialyzed against tap water and lyophil

The mice were asslgned to the test reglmeS for

lized. Both the lyophilized powders prepared from

either 1 (C3H/HeN) or 2 weeks (NC/Nga). They

pooled milk produced during the丘rst 7 days of

were then further divided into 2 groups (6 mice/

posトparturition (colostral lgG‑rich fraction) and

group for C3H/HeN; 5 mice/group for NC/Nga) ,

prepared from pooled milk produced between 8‑63

in which they were orally administered 0.5 ml of

days post‑parturition (mature milk lgG‑rich frac‑

sterile saline solution (control) or 0.5 ml of sterile

tion) were determined approximately 0.89 mg lgG

saline solution containing a mixture of 0.2 mg S,

per mg by a single radialimmunodi飢lSion analysis.

ceク,eVisiae and 0.2 mg milk anti‑yeast lgG (test)

As the reactivity of S. cevleuisiae with the colostral

once a day. C3H/HeN mice were given the solution

IgG‑rich fraction was almost same to that of the

for 5 weeks (5‑10 Weeks of age), while NC/Nga

mature milk lgG‑rich fraction (Fig. 1) , the colos‑

mice were given the solution for 15 weeks (6‑21

tral lgG‑rich fraction and the mature milk lgG‑

Weeks of age). Mite allergy in NC/Nga mice was

rich fraction were pooled and used as anti‑yeast

induced according to the description of Sasakawa

lgG in the experiments outlined in this study.

et al.9). Briefly, the mice were Injected intradermall
ly into the ventral side of their right ear and their

2.4

Mice

dorsum with 5 FLg Df‑extract dissolved in 10 ill

Pathogen‑free 4‑week‑Old male or 6‑week‑old

sterile saline weekly from 7 to 21 Weeks of age.

male C3H/HeN and 4‑week‑Old male NC/Nga

The thickness of the ear injected with Dトextract

mice were obtained from Japan SLC (Shizuoka,

was measured weekly prior tO the first injection

Japan) and Charles River Japan (Kanagawa,

and 24 h after each intradermal injection. Mice

Japan) , respectively. All animal experiments were

were supplied with commercial mouse pellets

conducted in accordance with the Guidelines for

(MF, Oriental Yeast Company, Tokyo, Japan)

Regulation of Animal Experimentation at Shinshu

from stainless‑steel feeders and water ad libiium

University, and Law No.105 and Noti丘cation No.6

through out of the course of the experiment. The

of Japan.

mice were housed at 22±2℃ under a 12‑h light‑

dark cycle. Blood, intestine, Peyer's patch and
2.5

Preparation of spleen and Peyer's patch ceH

suspensions, and cell cultures
The mice were sacri丘ced by vertebral disloca‑

spleen specimens were collected immediately fol‑

lowing a lethal dose of ether at 10 (C3H/HeN) or
21 Weeks of age (NC/Nga). Serum was obtained
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by centrifugation at 1,000 × g for 15 min at 4℃ and

zidine was added to the wells for 30 min at 25℃,

stored at

and the reaction stopped by adding 100/Jl 4 N H2

‑30℃

until use. Intestinal extract,

Peyer's patch and spleen cell suspensions were

SO4. Yeast‑speci丘c lgG levels were then read at

prepared as described below, and stored at ‑30℃

450 nm on Bio‑Rad model 550 microplate reader

until required.

(Bio‑Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Results are

presented as ELISA values at A450 nm.
2.7

Allergic score

Allergic symptoms in the ear of NC/Nga mice in‑
jected with Df‑extract were scored in accordance

2[10

Preparation of total RNA and real‑time

polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

to the description of Matsuda et al.10). The degree

Analysis of mRNA expression was measured us‑

of erythema, hemorrhage, edema, scab/excoria‑

1ng real‑time PCR. Total RNA from Peyer's patch

tion and scaling/dryness was scored from 0 points

cells was extracted using TRIzoI Reagent (Invitro一

(none) to 2 points (severe). The ear was observed

gen, Carsbad, CA) in accordance to the manufac‑

weekly and at random by 2 scorers, and each mean

turer's recommendations. The reaction was carried

score was calculated. The sum of these scores was

out by adding i mM of each dNTP, 2.5 units/pI MI

de丘ned as the allerglC score.

MLV reverse transcriptase and 10 pmol/〝l oligo d

2[8

cubating at 42℃ for 50 min. Q‑PCR was conducted

(T)18 primer to 0.5〃g of total RNA, before in‑
Preparation of intestina一 extract

A 1 g sample of intestinal tract tissue (duode‑

using a Thermal Cycler Dice Real Time TP800

num to rectum) including contents was ground us‑

system (Takara Bio, Tokyo, Japan) using

ing a pestle for 20min at 2±1℃ with sea sand (1

2ⅩSYBR premix Ex Taq mixture according to the

g) in 2.5ml of 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer
(PBS, pH 7.2) Containing 0.15 M sodium chloride.

manufacturer's instructions. The prlmer Sequences

The ground material was then centrifuged at 1,200

hyde131Phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) 13)

× g for 30 min at 4℃ and the supernatant collected.

were as follows: Rnf128 (forward) : 5′‑GCGCAG‑

for amplifying Rlif12811), Stat612) and glyceralde‑

TCAGCAAATGAA13', Rnf128 (reverse) : 5'‑
2.9

Analysis of antibodies

Total mouse serum and intestinal lgG levels

TGTCAACATGGGGAACAACA‑3', Stat6 (for‑
ward) : 5′‑CTCTGTGGGGCCTAATTTCCA‑3′ ,

were measured using a mouse ELISA quantitation

State (reverse) : 5'‑CATCTGAACCGACCA

kit, respectively, ln accordance with the manufac‑

GGAACT13', GAPDH (forward) : 5'‑CCACAGT

turer's protocol. S. ce7m'siae (yeast)‑speci丘c lgG

CCATGCCATCACTGCC‑3', GAPDH (reverse) :

levels in goat milk lgG‑rich fractions were meas‑

5′‑GGTCCACCACCCTGTTGCTGTAG‑3. The

ured using ELISA as follows. The wells of

PCR reaction involved 40 cycles of 95oC for 5 s and

microplates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) were

60oC for 30 S. The relative amount of each mRNA

coated with 100 FLI S. cervisiae JCM7255 (100 FLg/

was normalized using GAPDH expression as an in‑

ml) in 0.i M carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) ovel･night

ternal control. An expression index was calculated

at 4℃ and washed with PBS containing 0.05%

from the normalized relative amount in the absence

Tween 20 (PBS‑T). The plate was then posトcoat‑

of S. ce21euisiae and anti‑yeast IgG to the normalized

ed with 300FLl of 0.1 Mcarbonate buffer (pH 9.6)

relative amount in the presence of S. ce7,euisiae, an‑

Containing 0.4% bovine serum albumin for 2 h at

ti‑yeast lgG, or a mixture S. cereuisiae and anti‑

25℃

and washed with PBS‑T. One hundred

yeast lgG. This analysts Was Carried out at least in

microliters of goat milk or lgG sample was then ad‑

triplicate and representative results are presented.

ded to each well and the plate incubated for 2 h at
25℃. After washing the plate as above, 100FLl of

2,ll CeHfunction analysis

diluted horseradish peroxidase‑conjugated anti‑

Spleen cells were cultured at 37℃ in RPM1‑

goat lgG was added to each well. The plate was

1640 medium supplemented with lo財 FBS, 100 U

then incubated for 1 h at 25℃ and washed in PBS‑

/ml penicillin, 100 FLg/ml streptomycin, 20 FLg/ml

T after which 100 FLl of 3, 3', 5, 5'‑tetramethyl ben‑

BFA, 2 〝g/ml ionomycin and 20 mg/ml PMA for 4
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h. The cell surface markers for CD4 Were then la‑

uo!s 巴dxa A!1°lad

beled using biotin‑conjugated anti‑mouse mAb for
15 min at 4℃, followed by incubation with PE/Cy5
‑labeled streptavidin for 15 min at 4℃. Intracellu‑

lar cytokines were measured following permeabili‑

zation and labeling with a PE‑labeled anti‑mouse
a

b

c

a

b

c

cytokine mAb speci丘c for IL‑4 or IFN‑γ. In order

to achieve this, cells were丘Ⅹed with lntraPrep rea‑

Fig. 2

Expression of genes Rnf728 and Stat6 in C3日/

HeN mouse Peyer's patch cells cultured with or

gent 1 for 15 min, washed and permeabilized with

without S, cerevl'sI'ae and anti‑yeast lgG for 6 h.

lntraPrep regent 2. The cells were then incubated

The final concentration of S. cerevI'siae and antト

with appropriate antibodies and intracellular

yeast lgG was lOOpg/ml. a, S. cerevisl'ae alone:
b, anti‑yeast lgG alone: C, a mixture of S,

cytokine levels determined using a Guava personal

cerevI'sl'ae and antl‑yeast lgG. The expression is
slgnificantly different from that in the cells cul‑

cell function analyzer (Guava PCA: Guava Tech‑

tured with S. cerevI‑siae alone (*p<0.05).

nologies, Hayward, CA).

2.12

Microarray analysIS

The genome‑wide gene expression pro丘le of

yeast IgG. The expression of Rnf128 expressed on
regulatory T cellsll) was signi丘cantly higher in the

Peyer's patch cells was examined using the Mouse

cells cultured with anti‑yeast lgG alone (1.6‑fold)

Genome 430 2.0 Array (A野metrix, Santa Clara,

or with a mixture of S. ceク,eVisiae and anti‑yeast lgG

CA), that contains 45101 probe sets for approxi一

(1.8‑fold) than in the cells cultured with

mately 34,000 mouse genes. Total RNA was ex‑

ceク,euisiaealone. In contrast, the expression of Stat6

tracted from Peyer's patch cells using TRIzol real

related to porlize Th2 cells12) was signi丘cantly low‑

gent and GeneChip analysis performed according

er in the cells cultured with the mixture (0.251

to the GeneChip Eukaryotic Target Preparation &

fold) than in the cells cultured with S. cevleVisiae a‑

Hybridization Manual (AFymetrix). Data analysis

lone, although that was slightly higher in the cells

was performed with GeneChip Operating software

c山tured with lgG alone (1.25‑fold). These results

5̀.

1.4 (AHymetrix). Expression data was selected

suggest that the mixture of S. cevleuisiae and anti‑

when there was more than a 1.51fold did:erence or

yeast lgG suppresses antibody responses. We have

less than a 0.6‑fold difference between the control

reported that antigen‑free milk lgG stimulates the

and the test groups.

production of immunoglobulins by binding to Fcγ

receptor type I, whereas antigen‑bound milk IgG
2.13

Statistical analysis

suppresses it by binding to Fcγ receptor type IIb7).

Data is expressed as mean ± standard deviation.

Thus, the suppression of antibody responses may

Statistical differences were tested uslng the

be due to the complex of S. ceク,eyisiae and its

Student'Sトtest, and a p value<0.05 was consi‑

speci丘c lgG in anti‑yeast lgG, suggesting that oral

dered signi丘cant.

administration of the mixture of S. cenvisiae and

anti‑yeast lgG may possess anti‑allergic eHect in
3.

Resurts and Discussion

mlCe.

3.1 Effect of yeast. anti‑yeast lgG, and a mix‑

3.2 lmmunological properties of C3H/HeN mice

ture of yeast and anti‑yeast tgG on expres‑

orally administered with a mixture of yeast

sion of

Rnf128 and Stat6 in C3H/HeN mouse Peyer's
path cell cultures

and anti‑yeast lgG

Mice orally administered with the test solution
demonstrated similar galnS in body weight as those

Figure 2 shows the expression of Rnf128 and

administered control solution (data not shown).

Stat6 mRNA on C3H/HeN mouse Peyer's patch

This result suggests that there was little diHerence

cells cultured in the presence of S. cervisiae, anti‑

in both the nutritional value and the stress levels

yeast lgG, and a mixture of S. ce7W由iae and anti‑

between mice glVen the control solution and those

24
(aut Sa)ult買切PTi)D叫〓moJ
10000

32‑ o o o 0
o o /b 4 2 0

Serum

(LuJ 叫∈)DS〓t210ト

I. I:. I. I. . '

Control Test

Fig. 3

C0nけ0

Te

Serum and intestinal totaHgG levels in C3H/HeN

mice administered with the control or test solu‑
tion for 5 weeks. The data is presented as mean
±standard devlation (n=6). Serum values are

slgnificantLy different from that of mice glven the
control so一ution (*p<0.05).

administered the test solution. As mice housed un‑
der stressful conditions generally gain less weight

Fig. 4

Gene expression related to immune system in the

Peyer's patch cells of C3H/HeN mice admini‑

than their control counterparts, the differences be‑

Stered with the control or test solution.

tween the eB:ects of the control and test solutions in
the current study was considered to reaect the

physiologlCal function of the test solution.

Btg3, Nf‑kb2, Ilk, Lkkb and Si'ai6 are Fos, Jun, leu‑

Figure 3 presents the serum and intestinal lgG

kocyte‑speci丘c protein tyrosine kinase (Lck) ,

levels in C3H/HeN mice given control or test solu‑

nuclear factor of activated cells (NFAT) cl,

tion for 5 weeks. Serum IgG levels were found to

nuclear factor kappa B (NF‑〝B) 2, IL‑2‑inducible

be signi丘cantly reduced in mice administered the

T cell kinase (Itk) , 3‑phosphoinositide‑dependent

test solution (0.28 j=015 mg/ml) when compared

protein kinase‑1‑mediated lkappaB kinase beta

to mice given the control solution (0.52 ± 0.29 mg/

(IkkB) and signal transducer and activator of tran‑

ml; P<0.05). The intestinalIgG levels were also

scription (Stat) 6, respectively. Similarly, the pro‑

noticeably reduced in mice administered test solu‑

teins produced by transcription of FcγrlZb, Bthl,

tion (test, 17.9 ±2.0 Fig/g wet intestine; control,

Muc13, Il‑18, cc25, Leap2, Rnf128, Muc3, cc121

22.7 j= 3.5 pg/g wet intestine). Similarly, the intes‑

and Defcr5 are Fcy receptor IIb (FcyrIIb, CD32) ,

tinal lgA levels also tended to decrease in mice ad一

Btla, mucin 13, IL‑18, chemokine (C一c motif)

ministered test solution, although serum lgE levels

ligand 25 (CCL25) , liver‑expressed antimicrobial

were little diWerence because of small amounts.

peptide

2 (Leap2), ring

丘nger protein 128

These results suggest that oral ingestion of the

(GRAIL) , mucin 3, chemokine (C一c motif) ligand

mixture of S. ceク,euisiae and anti‑yeast lgG sup‑

21 (CCL21) and defensin related cryptdin

presses immunoglobulin production.

resp e ctively.

5,

Figure 4 shows that there was a less than 0.6‑

The activation of NF‑ECB by T cell receptor

fold decrease in the levels of transcription factor

(TCR) signaling is crucial for T cell activation dur‑

genes associated with immune response in the

ing the adaptive immune response, while lkkB is

Peyer's patch cells of test mice compared with con‑

essential for rapid NF‑KB activation by proin且am一

trol mice. Transcriptomes representing Fos, fun,

matory slgnaling cascades14). Lck is a member of

Lck, Nfatcl, Btg3, Nf‑kb2, Ilk, 1kkb and State were

the Src family of protein tyrosine kinases and is es‑

decreased by less than 0.6‑fold in mice ad一

sential for T cell activation triggered by receptor

ministered test solution compared with those glVen

ligation15). The expression of CD80 is essential for

the control solution. In contrast, transcriptomes

humoral immune responses and is suppressed by

representing FcγrZLb, Btla, Muc13, Il118, cc125,

the blockage of FcγⅠIb 16). IL‑18 plays an im‑

Leap2, Rnf128, Muc3, cc121 and Defcr5 increased

portant role in the induction and/Or maintenance of

by greater than 1.5‑fold in test mice. The proteins

regulatory T cells17). Given these previous report‑

produced by transcription of Fos, Jun, Lck, Nfatcl,

ed丘ndings, the results arlSlng from our study sug‑
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菖est that oral ingestion of a mixture of S. ce7,eVisiae

mate intestinal immunity. Thus, the microarray

and anti‑yeast lgG suppress adaptive immune

data arlSlng from the current study indicates that

responses. The pro‑inflammatory transcriptional

the oral ingestion of a mixture of S. cej,eVisiae and

element activator protein‑1 (AP‑1) is an im‑

anti‑yeast lgG may suppress adaptive immune

portant contributor to expression of the asthma‑

responses, reduce type I allerglC reactions and en‑

relevant Th2 cytokines IL‑4, IL‑5 and IL‑13. AP‑

hance innate mucosal immunity in mice.

1 Comprises variable heterodimers oHun and Fos
family members18), and is required for FceR‑

3.3

mediated degranulation in mast cells. Hence,

Allergic symptoms of NC/Nga mice oraHy

administered a mixture of S. cerevl'siae and

anti‑yeast lgG

de丘ciency of c‑Fos, a component of the AP‑1 path‑

way, mal･kedly inhibits FceR‑induced degranula‑

Figure 5 presents the ear thickness (left panel)

tion19). The NFAT family of transcription factors is

between 4 and 21 Weeks of age and the allerglC

important for the rapid induction of IL‑4 gene ex‑

score at 21 Weeks of age (right panel) in NC/Nga

pression in effecter T cells20). Stat 6 regulates Th2

mice orally administered with control or test solu‑

cell activity by controlling the expression and

tions. Ear thickness was noticeably reduced in

responsiveness to IL‑4, the regulation of which

mice administered the test solution when com‑

plays a key role in numerous allerglC maladies21).

pared to mice glVen the control solution. The aller一

Itk is known to be produced by T cells and mast

gic score at 21 weeks of age was signi丘cantly (P <

cells, and a reduction of ltk production reduces lgE

0.05) lower in the test mice (1.7j=0.6) than the

‑induced histamine release22). GRAIL expression

control group (3.4±0.9).

is increased in naturally occurring CD4+CD25+ T

Figure 6 shows the number of IFN‑γ+CD4+ and

regulatory cells and is linked to their functional

IL‑4+CD4+

regulatory activityll). These

mice. We observed a signi丘cantly smaller number

丘ndings therefore

cells in the spleen of 21‑week‑old

suggest that oralingestion of a mixture of S.

of IL14+CD41+ cells in mice administered test solu‑

cevleVisiae and anti‑yeast lgG also reduce type I al‑

tion (0.58±0.35 ± 104/106 spleen cells) when com‑

lerglC reactions.

pared to the control group (1.29±0.19 × 104/106

On the other hand, CCL21 and CCL25 are small

spleen cells, P<0.05). h contrast, the number of

cytokines belonging to the CC‑chemokine family.

IFN‑γ+CD4+ cells to be appeared similar in the

CCL21 stimulates the phagocytic activity of den‑

mice given the control (2.59±0.68×104/106

dritic cells23), while CCL25 plays essential roles in

spleen cells) and test solutions (2.38±0.30 × 104/

intestinal homing of lgA antibody‑secreting cells,
prlmarily by mediating their extravasation into the

intenstinal lamina propria24). Defensins and LEAP
‑2 are antimicrobial peptides with broad‑spectrum

activities25,26). Defensins play an important role in

(u )s ouq3tqT岳山
巴OUS3]叫12nV
ヽl. ｢■ ･‑

innate immunity and are known to contribute to the

regulation of host adaptive immunity27). Leap2 is
produced in tissues including the intestinal tissues

and is known to function as the body'S "natural

antibiotic"26). Mucin 3 belongs to a family of heavi‑
4

ly glycosylated proteins that protect epithelial

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

20

Control Test

Age of mouse (Week)

membranes28) , while mucin 13 is a transmembrane
Figl 5

mucin expressed at the epithelial surface of the

gastrointestinal tract28). These mucins are known

Ear thickness (left panel) and allergic scores

(right panel) of NC/Nga mice administered with
the control (○) or test solution (●). Data is

presented as mean±standard deviation (n‑5).

to play an important role in intestinal barrier

The allergLC score Value is slgnificantly reduced in

formation.27) These丘ndings suggest that oral in一

the mice given the test solution (*p<0[05).

gestion of a mixture of S. ce7,eVisiae and anti‑yeast

mouse before administration of the control and

lgG enhances mucosal immunity, in particular, in‑

test solutions.

Hashed Line represents the ear thickness of
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Saccharomyces cerevisiaeに対するヤギ乳IgG画分の調製と

その酵母とIgG画分を経口摂取したマウスの免疫機能
関村有美1･小野寺

尚1･坂野みなみ11畑

勲1･清野光市2･下里剛士3･大谷

元1*

(1信州大学大学院農学研究科, 2信州大学農学部附属アルプス圏フィールド科学教育研究センター,
3信州大学ファイバーナノテク国際若手研究者育成拠点,長野県南箕輪村

399‑4598)

本研究では, Saccharomyces (S.) ceremlsiae (酵母)とヤギ乳から調製した酵母に対するIgGを豊富に含む画分(抗一

酵母IgG)のマウスの免疫系に及ぼす作用を検討した｡まず, C3H/HeN系マウスのバイエル板細胞に,酵母単独,抗
一酵母IgG単独または酵母と抗‑酵母IgGの混合物を添加して培養したところ,酵母単独の場合と比べて,抗一酵母IgG

単独および酵母と抗一酵母IgG混合物を添加した場合は制御性T細胞に発現するRnf128レベルが有意に増加し, 2型
ヘルパーT (Th2)細胞優位に導くStat6レベルが酵母と抗一酵母IgG混合物添加では顕著に低下し,抗一酵母IgG単

独では僅かに増加することがリアルタイムPCR法により確認された｡そこで,同系統のマウスに酵母と抗一酵母IgG
混合物を経口投与し,血清IgGレベルを調べたところ,非投与群と比べて顕著に低いことが示された｡また,それら

両群のマウスバイエル板細胞の遺伝子の網羅的解析を行ったところ,非投与群と比べて混合物投与群ではB細胞の増
殖や分化およびT細胞の活性化やTh2細胞優位に導く遺伝子の発現が低下し,制御性T細胞に発現するRnf128の発
現が上昇していた｡さらに,酵母と抗一酵母IgG混合物をⅠ型アレルギーモデルマウスに経口投与すると,非投与群と
比べてアレルギー症状が軽減される傾向にあり, IL‑4+CD4+ (Th2)細胞数が有意に減少した｡これらの結果は, S.
cereuisiaeとそれに対するヤギ乳IgGの混合物の経口摂取はマウスにおいてⅠ型アレルギーを抑えることを示している｡

